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Twr X»«iIf*noe Oar Job 
Work will vumpftrtf with
tk«t of* nay ntlii-r firm,. ., \ 'Ceda Xerald. |  Tkia hero afeea jsaikttd with m  |  Index, dacstes tfcst >-ror tutmrii,5 i3 p.'ist d ie  j p «J a prcroj t set;|  m ett it  earnestly desired.A
THIRTV-SKCOSJI VEAB SO. 47 0EDAHV1LLE, OH*),. ■ D A Y ,  XOVEMKEB 19, 1900
LOCAL COMPANY 
GETS
Th* O e ih m lle  L ight & Power 
Company v m  the  lowest Judder on 
furnishing power for tho village of 
Yellow .springs and a  con trac t to 
this effect for ten years was signed 
up W ednesday evening,
Th* pooplo of Yellow Springs re ­
cently voted oleetrio ligh ts and bids 
were asked for. Tho Springfield & 
X enia Traction com pany, Xenia 
L igh t company and Mr. Forem an 
of the Jacoby mill were the  bidders 
beside the local company.
The local company will construct 
a  line from  Clifton ^to Yellow 
Spriugs anti work w ill be starred  in 
a  few day®, Tho company sells the 
power over i ts  own m eter a t  the  
sw itch board in  Yellow Springs.
< A h all n igh t service is guaranteed, 
Yellow Springs will have about 
*75 tneandeseeofc s tree t ligh ts of (Hi 
candle power each W hile the vil­
lage purchases its power from  the 
Cedarville company it w ill. In turn 
bo so ld , to the ctfiaei.s of Yellow 
Springs a t  a  profit to th a t  village*.
I t  is s ta ted  th a t about .fifteen 
.miles Of wire will be required for 
s tre e t ■ purposes alone, Yeilov 
Springs having a larger s tree t m i­
leage than any other village in ' thf 
county.
The local company in  placing 
their Water turbiu  a i  Clifton foi 
w ater power provided for the futurr 
and  can  fnrnisn Yellow Spring! 
w ithout overburdening th e ir  plant. 
They were the  only' company bid- 
‘ ding th a t  had  ah  emergency plant 
in  case of accident and th is  wan 
m uch in  th e ir  favor' in ge tting ' the 
contract.
G. W. Rife 
Elected D irector.
THEATRE NOTES.
* As will be seen in our advertising  
columns the  E xchange H ank has 
increased its capital stock to |30,<HO 
i t  form erly was $15,000.
M r. George W. L ife, one of the 
prom inent and m ost successful 
farm ers in th is  com m unity has been 
Chosen a  d irector ami also V u e- 
President.
Tho Exchange B ank is one of the  
strongest private banking in stitu ­
tions in this section of the s ta te  and 
has an ind iv idual liab ility  of over 
$100,000, The business of the insti 
tntion is in the hands of Mr. O. L . 
Sm ith, Cashier, who Isconservative 
in his m ethods, alw ays keeping the  
standing of his bank such as .to in 
sure a  safe depository for the pa 
trons. •
Early M onday 
M orning Fire.
F ire  Was discovered in the I ) , M, 
B ean barn  shortly  a fte r  twelve 
D'eiook M onday m orning. The dis. 
tqada Jb f -Iffr.
f *
Robert A. Elwood 
On Platform .
The following account of. Bev, 
Robert A rthu r Elwood is  taken 
from the “Lyceum” : Born, New 
uirgb, X, Y., Nov, 27, 1873, 'educat­
ed in  public schools; M anual Train-; 
ng Sohooi, P h iladelph ia ; A ttended 
.Ire tyear of Cedarville College; Be- 
i'ormed Presbyterian  Seminary, 
Philadelphia; Princeton Sem inary, 
Princeton, X , J .  Served m  TJ. S, 
Volunteers during Spanish-Ameri- 
can W ar; member of General H arry 
G. E gbert Camp U. S- W. V ., Ger­
mantown, Pa. ;Ordained Presbytery 
of W est Jersey, April 38, 1890,« Pas­
tor Presbyterian church, Absecan. 
N. J ., Olivet Presbyterian church, 
W ilmington, E e l .; F irs t P resbyter­
ian church, Leavenworth, K an. 
Noted as a  Preacher, Evangelist, 
Reformer, Lecturer, A uthor and 
Poet. -Ho has w ritten  the  following 
works: M editations; Model Oondi- 
ti,ons of Life.
Bev. Elwood will lecture in  the 
opera Louse,' T uesday evening, Nov, 
80.
One of the d istinct novelties in 
connection w ith the engagement of 
Robert Edison atthcFairhan lrs The­
a tre  W ednesday, November 21th, 
i will ho his appearance in  a  farcical 
5 charactnre, devoid of the imm i a th - 
- lotic personality 60 closely identiil- 
red w ith  previous Edison creation 
| “ The Noblo Spaniard”  is a  fare* of 
< of tho early ‘50s, during thosoAnth- 
ouy Trollope days when the women 
wore loop sk irts and tho men adorn- 
ed them selves in high sa tin  ' ‘topper 
and stock collars, and  will presen I 
th is popular in  a  m ost delightful en­
vironment, Everybody knows Mr. 
Edison as a  rom atio actor of no 
mean ability , bu t hie introduction 
as a  com edian--1‘a  comedian of the 
Mansfield class,”  aa a n  E astern  
c ritic  p u t w i l l  be in  the  natu re  
of a genuine surprise to his many 
adm irers here, H enry  B. H arris  
has provided Mr, Edeson an adm ir­
able cast, headed by Miss Gertrude 
Gogh!an.
The scene of “ The Time, the Place 
and »,ho Girl” Is laid, in  the moun­
tains of V irginia a t  a  “ rest cure”  
w hither H appy Johnny Hicks, and- 
his pal, Tom Cunningham, have 
fled from the  resu lt of an escapede 
of Cunningham 's in a  gamble house 
in Boston; The complexities of the 
plot opeur w hile the rest cure is in a 
'state of quarantine w ith the ser­
vants a ll absent. Tbe guests are 
forced to do the work themselves—a 
condition th a t  inspires m utiny 
among some of them , QL course 
there is a  p retty  love story . The 
production is unusually artistic , 
and the chorus is tho liveliest and 
b rightest o t fem inine fascinators. 
Messrs. Adams and Hough are the 
authors of the play and  the music Is 
by Joseph B . Howard. This musi­
cal comedy comes to the Fairbanks 
Theatre, Thanksgiving day for two 
perform ances afternoon and even­
ing. •
A t the Fairbanks Theatre, Friday, 
November 2Gth, H entiettaCroBm an 
Aroerlca’n foreniosl comediene, will 
present her recent New York srac- 
0***, “ J3HAM”  which fit cw«o*dM
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Fa*#*®*!-
e Old Song.
dreamed the magic strains 
seee many, many years, 
music swells and waneB, 
f ' its spell on him who hears; 
p is clear and sweet
st gladness in each tone;
; swing and rythmie beat 
lured chords that sing alone.
i t  wrote tho olden rhymes 
ly, many years is dust;
\ held in olden times 
ago was rust— 
dy as fair as then 
the song that holds the heart 
s again, and yet again, 
i of this undying art.
)..wrote this song, they gave 
i  no conquest of their hands, ( 
Lao battle flags to wave, 
apled through no alien lands, 
ie not through women's tears 
gh the heaping of their gold—* 
gh ail the bygone years 
$e song their fame has to ld ..
7, when the night 
ows from the drowsy west, 
ires, shadow-light, ' ’ 
fort and heartsease are blest, 
Udme fair star 
p  an echo of some strain 
- who bide afar - 
. no t write their song in vain, 
-Wilbur IX Nisbet in Chicago Post.
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' WANTED.
Young'lady of good acldresa and 
standing  to solicit accounts fo r  col- 
l&dti.oii from doctors, m ilk  m en 
fisntista and m erchants in  Greene 
county, sa lary  or commission. 
Steady employment and  q u ick 're ­
turns. Address a t  once
Am erican Fiducial Co.
ii Ash tabula, O.
PRIOB $1,00 A YEAR.
Complaints Made Death of 
Against H unters. M. R. Badger.
Tim rab b it and qua il law  opened 
Monday and will c lo seD ecith , The 
usual number of accidents over the 
s ta te  have been reeored. Babbits 
and quail are more abundant this 
season th an  in  former year® which 
m akes the sport more facinatiug* 
W hile a  large number of land own­
ers have posted their farm s against 
hunting w ith  dog oy gun, y e t we 
hoar of m any com plaints of tho lew 
being violated. I t  is s ta ted  that 
several hunters in thin section when 
warned toieave larm s,“ talked back” ». 
and refused to go. In  one instance! 
we bear of a  roan’s turkeys being | 
shot by indignant hun ters who had ‘ 
been ordered oif the farm , W hat 
is needed ill such cases is a few -ap­
plications of tho law to tbiB class.
The Honorable Janies W ilson, Sec 
re ta rv  of A griculture in speaking of 
the In ternational Live Stock E x ­
position, which is to be held this 
year from Nov. 27 to Deo IO, said r 
“ The In ternational Live - Stock 
Exposition as an educational factor 
has carved a  niche for itself.
“ Producers are confronted with 
the problem of increased cost of 
every commodity th a t  they use, 
greatly  enhancing their expenditure 
“ Obviously th is  necessitates rigid 
economy, and those who reduce'ceat 
or production to a  m inimum insures 
maximum profits and his own sur­
vival where others fail.
“ The In te rnationa l is teaching its  
valuable’ lesson to the country a t  
an ,ppertund moment. ' .
“ During the period of cheap feed 
and feed lot extravagance suqh edu­
cation was not valued, because its  
benefits were not realised a t  the 
time.
; “ Under new conditions, the man 
lyho produces beef,pork iina m utton 
Cannot afford the use of inferior ma- 
qhinery in  h is business,
, ,Economy requires th a t he han­
dle the very  best types .of the m ost 
improved breeding; and these les­
sons can be obtained a t  the  In te rna­
tional Live Stock Exposition, which 
is acknowledged to be an  education­
a l institution of the  h ighest order 
SaifoiltafcV
Mr, M. It. Badger, one of th« In st 
known colored citizens «f th is c u n -  
inan ity  d iedatthcG alU polfs hofi f- 
ta i for epileptics op Monday a t  tho 
age of 75. H eh ad  been In fa»Kt;g 
health  for aom* time. Besides a  
wife he is survived by two dm iph- 
ter», Mrs. L eonaH athaw ay, Owens- 
btvg, K y,, and M rs. F red  Morris of 
Springfield, l i l .  One son, W illiam, 
Is in  a  hospital in  S ea ttle  w ith a  
broken ankle.
The funeral took place from  tfto 
residence Thursday afternoon, 
Burial a t  M assies’ Creeir.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
Almanac For 1910.
Beady November lOfh, 1909, a  splen­
did year book, on astronom y and  
meteorology, the only on* contain­
ing the original “H icks W eather 
Forecasts”  B y m ail, postpaid 85c: 
on newstands, 30o. One copy free 
-with a year’s subscription to “W ord 
and "Works” tho Bey- I r l  B. H icks 
Monthly M agazine, the best $1, 
m onthly in America. D iscounts 
on Alm anacs m  quantities. Agents 
wanted. Bemember the genuine 
“ Hicks Forecast”  are no t published , 
anywhere else—you get them  -only 
in  his own publication. ’ word a x i> 
WORKS I'UKLISUINO CIO,, 2201 LOCUS& 
‘lb.,'St. Louis, Mo,
POST CARDS FREE.
Send me six. cents in  stam ps and I  
w ill send you postage paid, free, 10 
beautiful “ Bem embrance”  Post 
Cards, p rin ted  in m any colors. This 
oiler good only to farm  folks'. Ad­
dress, Jam es Slocum, 910 M ajestic 
Bldg.. Detroit, MI. h.
FO B  SA LEt—A cem ent block 
m achine aRc^, moulds fo r several 
k inds of workc. Also house moving 
outfit, pulleys, ropes,-etc. Apply tq  
A. D. Towpolay. ’ . ■ ;
IY «
*G
$!0ff Reward* $td&
The m dtr# of this i»p«r will be plettSe 
to leern that there is at least one dreaded 
(fiswuM that science has been able fo cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh, Uall'a 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Ball’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood Wid raucous sarraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength, by 
building up tha constitution'’and assisting 
nature iu doing its work, Tho proprietors 
haveao ranch faith ib its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred hollars for any 
coaelhatit fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHFNJRY & Co, Toledo O. 
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Ball’s Family Pills arc tho best,
N O TICE: H u n tors are forbidden 
from  hun ting  w ith  dog or gun on 
the land  owned hy W. A. A rthur.
A mutton tu t  naw tr ia l in  JJh* ows* 
of Ed. Black alias E verhart mad* 
hy  Ills attorneys, J .  N . and Frank 
Dean, Was sustained by Jadg* Kyle, 
on Monday on the  grouds th a t  the 
affidavit did no t re tu rn  the value  of 
tho horse. E d . Black is the man 
found guilty iastw eek  of attem pting 
to  steal w heat from W m . Conley, 
Who also owned the horse.
F ran k  Jeffrey was sentenced to 
the workhouse Tuesday on a  flhfc of 
$5 and costs fo r p lain  drunk.
The D ayton polieo arrested Boy 
Brown M onday for tho th e f ta  suit 
of clothes and siloes from F rank 
Jeffrey on com plaint of tho Cedar- 
ville Officers, Mayor W olford sent 
Brown to ,th e  workhouse under a  
fine and costs am onting to $21.85,
—Balph Bingham , the popular 
entertainer, is tho second attraction 
on th e  lecture course, and will ap­
pear in the  opera house on the 
evening of Nov. 29.
S T A T E M E N T  O F
■tr
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio.
Wishing to advance with the steady growth of this 
community, we have increased the Paid Capital of 
this Bank to
-----$30.000.00------
We are also pleased to announce Mr, George W. 
Itifo as a member of our board of directors acting as 
Vico President. We thank our many customers for 
their continued confidence and promise careful and 
prompt attention to all business entrusted to us,
With a Paid Capital of 830,000 and an individual 
liability of over
$ 100,000.00
m  ©FfowiHim f  l»# £&$ 
£x«3»i*e *f *vwy delightful qaaHty 
which characterise?? her work, Bh* 
appsar* aa K atherine Van B lpptr, 
a  young nopiety woman reared w ith 
the  m ost extravagant notions and 
le it an  orphan w ith no income with 
which to gratify  them , So she he, 
comes a  social sham , preying upon 
tier w ell-to-do friends and  going 
over head and  ears  In debt. H er 
love for a  robust young American 
w ith  independent views ot life 
changes her headlong course a n d  
brings the p lay  to a  happy end.
TRUESDALE-ROLAR.
We offer a Safe Dejtontory for your funds,
WE EApESTLY S0UC1T YOflR PATRONAGE.
« .  W. SM ITH, l»ra*f*laiitt
OEO. W. HJFE, Viet Praaldant,
O . L. S M IT H , C a th i t r ,
L. f* TINfifAEL, A ttt . C tsh ltr .
Mr. E rn e st Truesdale and Miss 
Essie Bolar, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs’ JohnB o lar who reside on the 
Hopping farm , were quietly m arri­
ed Monday evening a t  the home Of 
M r.and Mrs. John Hfceclo.
Only a  few friends of the contract- 
ingparties were present, (ho cer- 
mony being performed by Bov. W» 
E. B utt of tho M. E . church.
The bride and groom are  popular 
young people and a  large num ­
ber Of th e ir  friends gathered about 
the  house a fte r the ceremony and 
trea ted  them  to  an old fashioned 
boiling th a t  aroused the neighbor­
hood. The groom is employed in 
tho e . H . Crouse m eat store and has 
a  largo circle of friends,
Tho bride and groom have gone to 
Converse. Ind ., w here they w ill vis­
i t  the la tte r ’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
H enry Truesdale. On their return 
they  will goto house, kebpibgin tho 
Andrew property.,.
The bosb wishes of a  host of friend 
a re  extended to both bride and 
groom.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Case No. 12431,
flourt of Common Fleas, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Sarah  H ill, P laintiff,
vs.
Edw ard H ill, Defendant.
Edw ard H ill, residence unknown, 
will take notice th a t  on th e  20th 
day  of October, 1009, said Sarah H ill 
filed iu the Common Fleas Court, 
of Greene County, Ohio, her peti­
tion  for di' oree aga in st him the 
same being upon the grounds of 
w ilful absence for more than  three 
years and gross negmet of duty, 
and th a t the sam e will be for hear­
ing a t  the Court House, m  Kenia, 
Ohio, on December 13th, 1909, a t  8 
o’clock a. in. by which tim e defon -, 
d an t m ust ausiver or dem ur to said  | 
petition or judgm ent m ay b e  taken 
against him.
HWd. (Blgned) Sarah Hill.
fra.
* *
WN Y PAY MORE?
And make an extra trip when you can buy just as 
good for L E S S  money a t the ‘‘HOME.”
W S T E N  G E N T L E M E N —
W e do not claim to sell you a  Gold D ollar for F ifty Cents nor 
likewise a  $40.00 Suit for $ 10,00 but we DO claim  to give you
A  SQ U A R E, DEAL
¥
And honest values and  furtherm ore th e  only clothing store in the coun­
ty  th a t has an  absolutely N E W  STOCK.
SUITS, Ranging from $9.90 to $25 
OVERCOATS, $7.50 to $22.00
p 9
W e are handling the fam ous W E A R  W E L L  brand of clothing, they fit 
like custom made garm ents.
SH O ES! W e have the  famous S E L Z  Shoes, the best shoes m ade for 
the money, We can prove th is statem ent to you if you will come in  and let
us show you.
“ No trouble to show  you SH O E S 
And no SH O E S to show you trouble.”
F elt Boots, Rubbers, Arctics, H ats , Caps, Ties, Collars, Shirts, a  nd in 
fact everything In the w ay of wearing apparel for m en and boys
Be Thankful and Get a  New Suit fo r Thanksgiving
- *  Trade at HOME
Clothing Co.
Get the H A B IT
HOME
New Bank Building,
Cedarville, Ohio.
NOTICE!
Money cheerfully re­
funded for all pur­
chases not satisfac­
tory* Leave your 
packages and meet 
your friends at'
T h is  H O M E .
* ‘j if
A ItfttT ELK*
Sewlwrid to  XiftUk by  Vinol 
*1 *muk m  #ev» « v i v«sk fr«w l»* 
Otsstfo* M<l psasrsl dsWUty, also sitf* 
tors* fruat vsrtlfe. I saw a cod Hv«r 
trtjMMttio* s*H#d Vlsol *dr*rtlwd «Ad 
dooldwl to girt i t  *  trial, *#d th* r*- 
wUU w#rs most gratifying. Aft«r tak­
ing two bottle* I r*g*ln*d my 
tMtmgrOt » d  am mow faellag u*u*u*ljy 
wall." Hsary Cunstoghsm, Wider Bap­
tist Church, Kingston, N, C.
Viaol la mot * patent medldne—but a 
preparation eowpoeed oi the medicinal 
elemeaU ol code* livers, combined with, 
a  tonic Iron and wine, Vlnol create* 
a  hearty appetite, tones up the organ* 
oi! digestion and wakes rich, red blood. 
In thia natural wanner, Vlnol creates 
strength far the run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and tor deli­
cate children and oi l people, For 
chromic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vlnol la unexcelled,
All sash persons in this vicinity are 
asked to try Vlnol on our offer to re­
fund their money It It fails to giro sat­
isfaction.
D o e s  N o t  S t i m u l a t e
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does no t stimulate. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the nex t It 
is not a  strong drink. No reaction after you stop using i t  
There is not a  drop of alcohol in i t  You have the steady, 
even gain that comes from a  strong tonic and alterative. 
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He
k n o w ^ ^  M M T  "
iNMt arc Ayer’S Pills? Uv#r PUlL How long have they been sold ? Nearly sixty 
years. Do doctor* recommend them? Ask your own doctor and find out.
The CedsrvSe Herald
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Woman
Wemea who suffer from 
female aliments, frequently 
neglect their trouble, ill! a  
general break-down follows. 
Don’t waft till your ease Is 
as bad as that-—take Cardiil 
fat time. It Is a  sale, reliable 
medklne, for all women.
And now a fte r  all. the labor and 
expense discovering the N orth  Polo 
by two Am ericana, i t  appears th a t 
i we have no title  to it,'inasm uch 
as according: to  the dictates of Inter­
national Law, occupation is  a  prere­
quisite to poHseaaorsbip. W hat a 
Jissapointm ent to Am erican emi- 
• grants,
Mrs. Rena Rare, of Pierce, 
Fla., fried Cardoi and after, 
ward wrote: "I was a  suf­
ferer from all sorts of fe­
male trouble, bad pain In my 
side, drawing pains in m y , 
legs, could not sleep, had 
shortness of breath.
T  suffered lor years, un­
til my husband Insisted on 
my frying Cardoi. The first 
bottle gave me relief a d  
now I am almost weU.”
Try CardoL 
It will help you.**
B 4 t
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S«*T For 
ThrBowete
CANDY CATHAJVnC
A M O ' gQ H M IM W  « , V  T  O V »H | l
n.xm n. *0 ear* or rout money bat’t Sterling Remedy Co., £ni$«go • J N«V< too
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
60  VEARt* • 
EXPERIENCE
Trade Marks 
DemonsODRYrwHTWAc. *wwWt:»»lHKN»—4Sw*rtfttnwm«T wwtete o-r o,imi* free*wA*r an
urtrteUyi _____ __t+nttroo. Ofc'nrt AMOrr fojl I’AMhW tak«* tSrrtMli M VrKbout Man*
Scientific junction!.
A bMdejlMty ntMtrst«a VteSHr. TnrxMt Hr* rs’atktn of .nr *rt*ntli« yurnaU Term,. S3 a ■ ......... .. "  Soldi— ..... . ‘y-sr: foanwunlb*.. ... _.... ............
feM L ternM *
Mtmu.nmiw
ibyan tanredeaHmi,
F R E .E
One pair Blended Invis­
ible Bifocals, all one price 
no seam, no cement.
To any one bringing of 
sending to our office three 
customers for glasses a- 
mounting to 15.00 or more 
we will present a  pair of 
Invisible Blended Bifocals 
with frames, (.‘all on or ad­
dress.
Chariots S* j?ayt
M T g Optician.
W ’j  K, Main Sit,, HprlugflelU, O.
J. If. M dllJX A N .
Funeral Uirert>r ami Fiifnltufft 
D»»tor, Mamifacturt'P of Cents*! 
fHr*rt> VAnlts and (Vtrtcttt/ Smlding 
Hiofikx, 1>topho»m f;|
iiAdarylil#, Ohio,
' ’No wretch ere fe lt the halter 
draw with good opinion of the law " 
The hauling contractors and hucks­
ters in  W ashington, who have been 
arrested, convicted and fined 
through the agency of 'file Animal 
Protection Society have a  b ill In 
Congress to snrpresa the -Society 
and substitute a  bill for the prevent­
ion of cruelty to  anim als, ■ prepared 
by themselves. Now le t the ex-res­
idents of Sing Sing prepare a  bill 
for the suprasssion of burglary
The rascals in New York tfial 
have, been cheating through the 
Custom bouse to the ex ten t of «ul- 
ltonsfare a fte r Collector Leob. They 
. ^present hundreds of m illions oi 
dollars, No previous' collector has 
bad the courage to m ake them  dis 
gorge. Unless they succeed In over­
throwing Leob he m ust go to jail, 
A procession of them  are  on their 
way to W ashington w ith charges 
against the collector. They w ill see 
thepresfdent. W ho are these peo* 
pie?' They are New York m illion­
aire importers, whose thefts  have 
been detected. T hey  are  backed by 
thousands of tourist#, who have 
in  a  Mp*Uar
Mrs, J .  T, C ates en terta ined  a  
num ber of ladies a t  d inner today 
several of whom were from  Colum­
bus.
Mrs. D . S, Irv in  and Mies M ary 
Murdock are spending 3  few days 
in C incinnati. j:
N O TICE: N>Thunting w ith  dog 
or gun allowed on m y farm ,
•17d. Lewis Dnnn.
Mr Charles Coulter of Oxford was 
the guest of friends here over Sab­
bath.
M r.and Mrs. W . B. StevenBon en­
tertained  a  num ber of friends a t 
dinner F riday .
M r. N . L. Ram say left Tuesday 
morning for M orning Sim where ho 
went to  accompany Mibs Susan Mc­
Collum home a fte r v is it of several 
weeks w ith  relatives there,
Mise E sther Townsley entertained 
about tw enty  five friends la s t  F rl- 
iay evening in honor of her sixteen 
th b irthday , Refreshm ents were 
served the guests.
Miss Nellie M cFarland bus been 
out of school th is  week suffering 
With congestion of the lungs, Mr, 
Foster M cFarland and Mrs. J ,  W* 
Johnson have been supplying, the 
latter teaching on Thursday and 
Friday,
Censorship.
To exercise a censorship of the 
pres3 i$ to exercise a  monopoly of 
calumny.—Benjamin Constant.
1 in* D ls . »y>. >
rCLfoCjOQltl Dk i i f l n r y  W U ■. / i r
iftniMim* UndMrtlm<i9enaftiimLaw 
a man, a  m erchant or a  woman has 
a  righ t to purchase w befe he or she 
pleases or sell w ithout restriction, 
but the tariff, which has reached a 
monstrous development In th is  
country imposes restrictions un­
heard of in the annals of trade, with 
the resu lt th a t  the m an, m erchant 
and th e  woman are beating the law .
A ttorney General Denman on 
Monday m ade an  im portan t ru ­
ling relative to the mileage of 
J urora. Uo holds th a t  a  ju ro r can 
only draw  mileage a t  the ra te  of 
five cents per m ile from h is  home 
to the court house. Heretofore in 
this sta te  jurors have been paid  to 
and from their homes a t  tne ra te  of 
five cents per m ile each way.
H ugh H . RsffifgM aged 90 who has 
been living with fc&Mkttsr, Mrs. Fan- 
s to m a  Yellow Rprtaffs. died Sab­
bath , A private fmmral was held 
Monday attewj»»n after which the 
body was tak as  Mt Ada. O., hie form ­
er heme. Mrs. Q. D. Dobbins and 
Mrs, Funste* «#*ewpaaied the  re­
mains,
T he deoMueed was the fa the r of 
the la te  U. D. Dobbins of th is  place. 
H is wife died about tbm e years ago. 
On# son, whereisIdM in Ada, is  the 
only surviving gfcpafbar o f  the im ­
m ediate faw ny. '
A  public fngaral was held in Ada  
Yvhere relatives aed former acgualn- 
tances paid their last respects.
" A t th e  F la il B ap tist Church last 
n ight, R tv . R. A. Elwood spoke to 
a  very  large audienoo w hich had 
assembled to listen to th is interesting 
and capable o ra to r end religious 
worker. Mr,Elwood ie not unknown 
bore and those who w ent .to hear 
him  know th a t  tbey  would have an 
opportunity of listening to a  talk  
well vfrerth hearing. And such I t 
was. The lecturer, who was in. fine 
fettle, was introduced by Mr. L . D. 
Rohrer, Pres., Y. M. th  A.
Prefacing his talk with a tow apt 
remarks, Mr. Elwood came down to- 
the gist of his subject, his theme be­
ing “ What fife* Doctor Said." Tine 
every day matter tbs lecturer treat­
ed iu a  most, appreciate manner, 
something like ffibakipears’s “Sev­
en Ages of M^n," applying it to his 
lesson in life In a  manner which held 
the attention of his audience through 
out..
As Mr, Blwood rolled offinan in- 
l>aitab!c» manner, inoideut after In­
cident, «cem* after scene, • humorous 
pathetic, and serious, of the life of 
hi* chosen subject, bis hearers were 
almost entraaeod and for two hours 
hardly a  morenieftt was heard m 
the halt, so lutefise vras the Interest, 
so great a  hold did the speaker have 
an  th tseouffaghdim .
Not very efti^  in religious circle* 
is a  church oongregation given such 
a splended opportunity of listening 
to a  masterful speaker as last night, 
mi audience wr3xo heard Rev. Eiwood
Cumberland, JKd. Daily New*.
-Ladies1 worthtpjfeipl* Sh*e*
from W.00 to ^PO, sal* price fl.l» ; 
and |tA % .' ^ # e r fs ttboe ' Store, 
Xenim ^hta. Detroit St.' J #?. . .
left Tburedsy
vSSSffSS^SSSSSSU
Somebody has said th a t  selfish­
ness seems tube  lucraslngi^ud grow* 
ing and the  greed tor gam  is  appar- 
antly placing good w ill to  men In 
the shadow. This th in g  o f m easur­
ing people b y  the wealth they  possess 
has placed m ean acts a t  a  premium, 
rhe  slogan is ;  No m atter how, just 
so you get there.
By etre’natherttnE t!»* nerve* wn!r 
jfttrol the action of th* ltver an« bowe; 
r. Mile#' Herro and biver Pill# cur 
•Mtipatka*. M 4tmm at emtm
Hunting B oob
W e are head­
quarters for a l l  
kinds of High-Cut 
a n d  W aterproof 
Lace Boots i n 
grain, moose, calf 
and elk skin leath­
ers*
P R IC E S
$2*50 to  $9 .0 0
10 to 18 in* high 
Step in and exam­
ine them.
W IS TERM A N ’S
N I S L E Y A rc a d e ,
Springfield 's Largest and Best 
3 h o e  H o u se .
We have jusfe unpacked 
and ale now offering a very 
fine assortment of Bibles 
in many a n d  attractive 
styles, binding and print 
and a t prices tha t defy 
competition. If a t all in­
terested do not fail to call 
and look a t them before 
the assortment is too much 
broken.
Prices range from 75c 
to 13.00
Riverside Pharmacy,
O id a rv ilU *  0 .
T H k
HOL&rAiT'
it Hw e'otfctijtelatmr/Jis*.
•irlthtfc*!
j m t  uyriMf.
' Th* HolifMt #*Y« w«u» j 
. Mt, It It jIHt t l coo#, I
[ItitMHtm,»T«irlrarnnowti*ow. lt’tth* f
I snort *t«(sl ol ktnwhoM utlde*. Xrtr 4* j 
1 fltfo o« the lint, K t t n  th* cloth** trhtf* , t HeTefBtfo-Mwtf, TfYtJrfo*.
|  »kt*. Vott will b* J*ll*ht«! rtithtkrt*. j  
MANUFACTUnte ev
iTMDMMrittk Pak«rPMUiigC«,l
Wetwhttry, Vt, f  
KOft ftAUK MY /]
B, BIRD, GsuaaVit.x.e , Ohio.
Reduction 
Safe « f  New Y olk 
Model H ats a t 33 
1-3 per cent re ­
duction from  the 
m arked prices.
Elderly Womans Hats
A large saltation of de- 
sirabls *hap*s just receiv: 
a d .
C h iM m ’i  Hats.
A large assortm ent at pop­
ular prluas.
Veiling.
A divan-tty of the newest 
m o s l t t s  U p  u p .
Tf*ri*.M*rtt»oM*it!if'cl An* *11 ftt~
*n l htisiit*** ctsttd.'.rtFd f *r  M*tti:>iAfX Fee*, 
UvnDrF ieeteCFFaeiTXUW .PATKHVO iytee 1 
» *« * Vrc.fAftfNnf* kfl 1*35 tint* tM n  (hw *
. Seed model, d r * * i  j? "Ae-to., with d*- ’»
Soft, Vr« i£ B»tcAt*tile e , 4 0 1 ,' N
th trg *, O n t it t  P'ttnitiitil! p#tcBtl*8F£urr.
A  PAMFWltt, “  Hrtw tM tih  P*»c: t3,*'wH*t 
rn *i »!* mm* in Ih * l-,S, And It-rciM (otvrtri** M*rtfr«f< AddrftK.. j
O.A.8NOWAOO.
pAttut O Fnee.W AkH iNetsN , # ,  t . '
Osterly,
a r  o r tM a t  « t .» x k n ia , o .
GASTORIA
T o r  I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
W t  CCNTAUR COMPANV. WEVW YOEK OITY*
O U R STOCKS O F
Carpets,
Linoleums
Draperies
Window Shades 
Wall Papers 
Burlaps 
Etc.,
Are now  complete in all departm ents.
The m any different qualities and  pat­
terns give you exceptional opportuni­
ties for selection* T h e  prices w ill 
surely interest you.
i w  f r t  ih iT H E  P* M if
Furnishers and Decorators.
30-32 North Maiti S t., - Dayton, Ohio,
“ We recommend i t ;  there  isn’t  
uay  bettor...
Ju mid-eummer you have to trust 
to o largo degree to your but<rtier.
Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather aro the only kind to 
buy; we have’ proper appliance* for 
keeping them  right, and' they’re 
sweet and eafe when sold. Don’t gw 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. B uy 
of us and be sure,
C. H . CROUSE,
C E D  A R V I L L E , , 0 ,
Weakens
Headache, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, or pains of any 
nature weaken the sys­
tem—they.are a strain up­
on the nerves. Almost 
instant relief can be ob­
tained by taking Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Fills, and with­
out any had after-effects. 
Take one on first indica­
tion of an attack—it will 
ward it off. They are a
fleasant little tablet, sold y druggists everywhere, 
25 doses _ 25 cents; 
never sold in hulk.
•1 was subject to  constant head­
aches for a  period of four years. A t 
tim es I  was alm ost unfitted fo r the 
work In  w hich .I am  engaged, th a t  of 
station agent. • Through, the . advlco 
of a  friend I  tried Dr, Miles A nti- 
Data. Pills,, an d  the' result has been 
th a t I  hava entirely eradicated’ m y 
system of those continuous headaches 
th a t follow a  continual mental strata* 
They have done for m e all th a t • IS
claimed, for them.’’ __Oi Tj. UXJSBT.X.T.,
Agt. C, A N . V?. Ky., B attle Creek, Jr.
“I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
PIUs fo r a  year now for. neuralgia 
and find there is  nothing like them. 
They purely have been a  blessing to  
m e”  MBS. M. J .  HAMILTON, » Upper Alton, Jus. 
Your drugOi*t sell* Dr. Mile*1 Anti- Pain P1M«, and we authartce him to 
i^farrnta«|H 'lo# of first paokma* Corny)
Great Assortment
estaarant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
II «
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SBTULtKiAAOuff ‘-U1*6mIaE A>!;/-*
Tl« BblTCRfCK UiBUmnca COMPAtfY tCEV; YORK
New Dress Goods at 
Half-Price
$1.75 v a lu e ..................87£c
S1.50 v a l u e . . . . . . . . .75c
S1.00 v a lu e .................... 50c
50c v a l u e . ......................25c
Suits, $ 1 5  to $25 
New Skirts, and 
New Underwear
D IN IN G  R O O M  F O R  LA D IES  UP STAIRS 
A LS O  R EST R O O M . 
M E A L ©  N O W  3 5  C E N T S ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night,
The B est of Good Used In the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
LINOLEUM-Great goods for Hall, Kitchen, Etc. 
f yard to 4 yards wide a t 56c to 60c a yard.,;, .^r;
OIL CLOTH, 25c Up.
LACE CURTAINS, COMFORTS-Laminated Down 
Comforts, excellent for the price.
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to Immidlaltktoliw* fend sHhMtoty « n  wMt
DR. DEBRAS UNG01D
the meet wonderful scientific dteeftrerr o f 
modern tto tsfor tbc severest cairtw of Itching 
File*, Kctein*. 'fetter, Suit Kheum, Ring 
WOrm. Barbers Ifch, etc. This hlfthly nt*di- 
C-itci antiseptic Halve kills the germs, **. 
moves the tryuh'o -and heals the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction goar* 
snteed or money re fended.
l-t'se 80 cfs. s t  Druggists, or mailed. Trial 
sample X cent* to cover mailing.
THE a. C. BITTNER CO., ToteR*, 0M*.
Homo te^ 
Is one of the 
for tiio Bllmil 
the hands Ini During til 
tratloii ahovol 
and cverywhf 
rlod aunchinJ
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,
X E N IA , OHIO',
Meat Is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in* 
digeeiftble kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organ* tb asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
C, W, Crouse & Co,
StittMior to C, C, WEIMER,
VlN 4SHW
PILES'
FISTULA
audaUi
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
S ^ d U p  *ae***eM to Om * * * * * *  Mrt Vh* #=*.I? e.si ii» Krttw * ir**i.«y rtm  a w n  
ar. 1 hM l-»d 20 ju rtl teartart ntH im **. Ka M i  *55 P drtwtun trim lwriM«, MtMw, Worr, *? .c 1 asd Slcn liiwWM *r1 PhtMM *r wm»w. vntiTK ron aoosov wmru. mmu«w (rMS,
d r . j. ). McCl e l l a n  
S n i K X w  Columbus, 0 .
IT GSV*5  THK HIST
SlWSMITH'sbHlAtf
om tacr ___.....m m
IsM *y hwM WFirtifmso,
bf’.'rwG,'
tbo v.cin
BEWARE OF FRAUD SALES
The Merchandise S en sation of the Day
■    . .  . • . ■ ..  . ..  . .     —   ^ ......... .......................... . .    -  . ; -      j  
■ • ■ ■ ■ *  ' ' ■ * ■
Clothing at Prices Never Before Heard Of
Men' and Young Men's Suits, Overcoats, and Trousers at a saving of less than FIFTY PER CENT, 
Gents,s Furnishings, Dress Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear Overalls, all go in this 
remarkably low Sale, ,
This sale will be a revolution in Springfield Merchandising and will be positively CASH, Plenty of extra sales/ 
people to wait on the thousamds that will come, Every purchase guaranteed just as represented or money refunded
Sale Now
jt
. A ■
GFIELD CLOTHING GO
79 W E ST  MAIN STR EET, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
A BLIND HOME TEACHER INSTRU.TsLB All ADULT T h e
M' 4
[By tlic Ohio Commiusiou for the Blind.]
Homo teaching of adultn in tlie metlioda of read? ig need by tho Wind 
As one of the objects of the work undertaken by the Ohio Comraksion 
for tho Blind. Besides, homo tea-'horo will a!;:o ISietruet in the tee  ot 
tho hands in varioua occupation;} that aro cape ially adapted to the Wind.
r , . ig tho oummer of ICtiO a home teacher, repremmtfd in tho illus­
tration above, carried on in one section of the state thin valuable work, 
*nd everywhere by iru* beautiful spirit and cheerful disposition oho car­
ried Bunshine an wall as instruction. ..........
BLINDED BY NEGLECT
i *t t
V.
. \
Scrap Book
w«* *■ wereas; 
psmgxat t t a t  did not belle h«r mate, 
tb la  did not improve her hunbnad. Ha 
wns going flahlrg one day, and. looking 
over his outfit, Ire cm lii’ned bitterly: 
“My fishing trousers haven't a single 
-button on th-.-ial"
- “How fortunate”’ raid his • wife. 
“Jfow, If you're drowned it will be so 
easy to Identify yum Cy". won't it, 
dear?' ■
“Ko,” the husband, routed, “for all 
the other chaps In the crowd are mar­
ried tool” ■
Forth <snccc.
My heart was Heavy, for Us trust had 
been
Abuccd, ita ItlndRO.-r) answered with foul
wrotiiw
So, turning stonmUy from my follow 
men."
On# cummer Sabbath day I drolled
among
The t reeiv mounds of tho villago burial 
place.
Where, pondering how all human love 
and hate
rind ono cad level and how, coon or late. 
Wronged and wrongdoer, each with 
nicchoned face
And cold hands folded over a Still heart, 
Pass ti:o gtccti threshold of cur common 
grave,
Whither all footsteps tend, wkonco r.or.o 
depart,
Awed for mycolf end pitying my race, 
Our comracn sorrow. li.:c a mighty wavs, 
Swept all my pride away, and tre-nbiinrf.y 
X forgave.
, —’Whittier,
p
i ha Smallest She Had.
A Jitfrct oar conductor ono Saturday 
afternoon had track a good tun of tnasi* 
crao that lie hart dibiouliy in keeping 
himself supplied with email change. 
Many porrnnn who patronized Ida car 
handed him ilnliuro and hills of large 
denominations in payment of their 
fares.
The conductor managed to get along 
fairly well until a woman carrying a 
!h'y infant 1 - aided his car. Whoa he 
a>'Trd the woman for her faro 
1.1 har’d, d 11m a fit 0 doll ir  bill.
'To that the amallc.-t yen have, wail* 
<;u. ft the couriu.-tcv, fearing*«. i# , «• f . ..e, y |fJ „
arne woman tooked'ity the em.uuetor 
and then tit the betey sad made this 
surprising reply: - '
“Ye#, i  here bssu* awirrh’d only
twelve month***■ ■ »#*,
*  «»ar<d3& «* &&# m o *
to me oa the w*y out &*t.<n3Kwaer," 
said a cheerful yuan* siwtrea ifho had 
just returnwl from abroad. “1 was suf­
fering from one of the most awful 
spells of acaslckam. My little daugh­
ter for throe day* had seen me lying 
in my berth, while the stewardess 
from time to time ternirtod my reluc­
tant apjefllc, 1 umidug dutiful efforts 
to swallow nnd retain something any- 
thing to sustain life till I could *et off 
that agitated monster called a  'floating 
palace.’
“ ‘Mamma,’ queried this daughter of 
mine after she hsd JUt witnessed ft 
particularly harrowing seene. 'do you 
think you'll ever go hack home if you 
once-get on shore agalnf 
'“ Oh, yes!' I groaned In reply. *J 
don't believe I would, though, If I  
didn't have these round trip tickets. 
Having them, I've simply got to re­
turn.’
'“ Hound trip tickets!* the chlia re­
peated musingly; then, after a  mo­
ment: ‘Mamma. I believe that’s what 
must be the matter with y«ur weals, 
iThoy all seem to have round trip tick­
ets too.' “
Too Muth f t r  tha Frenchman.
A 8tr ry is told of a Frenchman who 
was very anvlens to see an Amerleaa 
ha;.lm ; s man at hi# h use. Tim first 
morning when he called a t the house 
the maid topiled to hi# qaery:
“i'he ma«fcr Is n-d down yet,*' mean­
ing dowashilf*,
{ The following morning In  called 
, again and was met with:
, “The wrmt. r  Is hot-up, yet," mean- \ 
Ing that he had n-t yet arisen from , 
; Mb bed.
j The Front hwsn, j«s>klng at her with 
; doubtful rye, iinns.’.t for a few see- 
I ondM.
\ “Hot Id v i ’ rt'-ef< nlt. but c-ef ze
s inadmm.lalle wld mil nw re
t waiter will be neither up n«r down,
; but ill ze middle, zen T Till call a t zat 
j time.”-  Joe Mlt- hi 11 fhappl* In Na­
tional Magazine. ■
ISijLcH Making Proposition
Is in tBft GLOTHniG m
that nowhere can you find the values in
Men’s, B eys’ and
Children’s  X X A I l s s J• *
That we are showing. Cassimeres and Worsteds. Plain and nobby styles
Plain Cut O vercoats
Protector Styles. At such prices that you can’t  afford to overlook
COME IN AND S E E
$10, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00
J .  W . F O X , P r e s .
1 1 6 - 1 1 8  South Main S t „
\  -f
r ’ .
-
.tSaiL,
*»• *
i *  ^i#,v ’vY* ..1
tffvff"■'i’•
i !t i, fur t ’ift i lln;!.I
fr\ i i 't j ( .' l' .(■'! fV'c1 is blind F>r Jtf#
fTty t*.. * -li'g
Of thfgft Min'd tU'lf’H’U t.. . , , , ,
■her#»# • ,.f * . -  » ,i >• : '■,!< - 1. ■5 5t' r“ J h li u ' d tu lilrth
th# ftml4,wrn 11 u a  t -n ;  Cl ’' ’H.it f n & fu.nrtsi i»tn M illd......;
The Great Gian hoca 
».d Byaanteiy Gamely
Ore - 1. cto owl eliwr.ta tiissr-’ioaz, rtv. 
tc ; t l .  Jt $ a rnubr. '/* sauwtf ccn.^ a-.i:;," 
A laisa chulcrn, aiut pie,’u.t-. C..:;d.v,d a. 
jAtiit of tjphcid fcvrr, f  ui»:a vrvSLhfivd 
■ -,ulH in all y ; ( ftheworiJ.
11 WCilKS LIKE fCACilC.’*
i t . ;
m%y m i
..Vw. .OHB .
. _
tcu^kU r#U
r-vr rtnwmrif
Sw.-*
fH-fcs 73  c “nt* per box*
f f. .;i*s r , . <i: U r  f * /  ; f a  m - r!Vd aJ ..*t■(-•is, • •- ■.** St! <r tti.t,< ‘' h< *sfcf * jodssJdLirti.tto
Dili ,;^ARIO CHEMICAL COKPVIY,
j A D#y si s Tlmt,
j An clc-nv-rn i f weakn##s in mnedt of 
] our iTTi.ht: g I** that wc try t-, grasp 
I too mu-h ( t  life sf n time. We think 
i of It ns e v. 1 ele Jnriesfl nf faking the 
J rtajs one by one. I Ife l« * mo»nIc. find , 
j catdj tiny j lc e mn«t h# cut end « c t ' 
5 with fdvllb Anon.
j -■ ■*“
Hit gp*«l»tty.
A distingnlehcrt mil#*# president, 
well kirnwii for hi# ability to get. do­
nations fi>r Id# limtituUon, while on S 
vi It tu New York rocestly dined at 
th > Lome > f * former stcd#nf, After j 
dk.m r visitor# dfoppe»I In. and a gen-1 
Vial tante: ftt-n Vs# in preg,!^^ f 
When the - dnnghter of file J 
ft t polled .<1 prrmeioM yonn* ml««. I 
v,-;di 1 hi if.*1 filmly Mdc he reel f at j 
home In the presM«arg bp. *he began j 
to relate t>< Mm how Mr bsby brother J 
ft few rttTs befor# ImmI swsltowed a J 
quarter. j
“Aini i'-ir, dor-tot w#:. g norfnl Jw.g
ftivc e.-e dog.'’ eonthQWd th# mshlen,
\ “It,";: u ppv to# w trttft h«r*.*'
{ *• A b* ■“ -jmxded tftft <B#Mngul*bed
1 !»i ■•mii«ei»oftt. '
“lb enuie,*’ mid ptV ynxig m' <“•. 
nMI" f,rvb«4y- BWhbW, “1 heard 
p'l«a snv you e<#fM p i  M ftl ? out of 
ftpylKdy," t ...
osud
P M lQ s p p h y
^  T y  DWJ&Af* I t .  SKI! t i t  A
P00P4‘
fr
^psniKa
A BU you for a licW
'liiat a fi.i ictcrii v,Ell yir ld, 
One v. It’.i r.nuu-tltio.i not 
Gtiont ctio’t !. to liiiM a lot, 
stno V.L.t’io if fire f:irt:i V.i’lO I’.itOWU
you votilil h.ivo It nil ol-.u.oY 
t’or tl'.O irntuio. I Ir.ij.lovo.
Do net ntait :: tiwnbto otoro.
Ml ttdndt tt; it yn.i t.nv find 
Ti’!:;'!C to :. is:-, ;■, f.: tl.c bind.
Still. tlT r.itt., c,.» .U to :o t.bW 
Vo.t t-n,-' 1 '• ■■<;) i.'a.tc it CM. 
foe r i i.itn :> of 5t ia :;oc,
I-'lt.'itan '.oeii 5; i.iuat a;j!v'0,
Mi n t.otfi:! , no to pay
I-’or a i-n.iiit: i.» t., «■ av.tts*.
1’canle. ton, «w <j*nlerut:»«d, 
lil;!r.-:i (itcrei ti..-iv |.ii\ntc tirar.il. 
Vfioufj’i you ent;o ttio fries
'il.at t : ’ S-i. ' t.’eit into Uo.
Y*n t otiid ttiGbo a deal. 1 fear, 
lintdly om t» w  twice a year,'
Mon ’.vniU r r  in lnjmcd lotto, 
ej t a u t  Double:: o f  toy ovvii."
Da not t.t'tif n tifintdc more, 
fl.fiuijti it’o not teen tfkd ti.'fmc, 
Ar-il \«lt cillllitvj tiiv'iC'S'fJi’O toll 
’J f.at je.if tfotsWo v.rniM ft .it toll.
You can tout: moutid <*ittt cry 
V,‘!t!.»f!t t:nt:it.in, wj» a tv o
tt.Klt.t \ (J„t: t.oaid JiiAtv 
TAtCivi J# uOlivia muv.Ucic.
RIEDLING
PIANOS
embody every detail that eftn possibly 
arid to thes value <>£ a Piano of tho very 
highest gf ade. *1 ho low price at which 
they are i;o!d astonishes those cOnupet- 
entto jtidgeof Piano value. Bicdling" 
on a  Piano m: ans highest attistie re- 
ctdis in tone, touch', durability and 
case design. Rend for catalogue and 
name nnd address of our agent in your 
vicinity.
A. I. R1EDUKG PiAKO CO,, - Fljmvft, Wm.
• m  - “oa m \ w m  Bmtnoj m m m
•s tftitu.3?,') pus odmJ  aoj taartp Sn oitr.w o.#j osani agnivq
pitr tiaop aaj,nap atioX ji " -opunt tie.) tipjt'.aciio, j uotiotti otto'is tq mi jt ’Agiig otj;
a«j Gjl.njau .’tu:Jbjaati.oia tj.-tnw ioflioq 'q iijSoj 
‘Mmt P.uustlni.-tt g pee „t.m,vo«) Sajpjojt 
ptdc’j , ,  » tW)-< AWitj# Ob a. jnap jmoA zfsy 
-jL'Jimmtoas pus oirjexnp ‘ptaittoAnoa 
r!ai:p:ji.<j:«03 MLtUlpiftR' ‘Ott j Slifppij
'ft4ttosilun'.t(X. amiat’innew osp
0*M.4<9|  poofl 00b SuitfiOU,, 
iojtowr s.xxjtepi *itti«nb *j|t.w p #
♦iststma ootid ojqtssfttl |$ i»0[ out I® naan 
utfoddfl puts ‘irojuiea sati|q«io»
MI3-09
aidvu a ha
i, s ^
1 f
i *
V-
S c ra p  B o o k
lu  ti.rv.' £s an r: 1 1\\7 cu thv
bUUulft tn.»>kT tu the i
iwil ettteti tiu- jury is of tho !aw
h» w«ir: v t f t  H.*’ i f  to," TbcJigii i;ct
oftou qu>ur ?, as q\v!>5?o % lawyer
with u ill.,- into < :v c u-s use of it.
lu  pnft vsau* Ha* ,f ,5;‘o lastrtiftn} the
jury that ii «,-.h m ' i. £ tow
«* W**li as Hi'* t :sf ::si led that if
W84 UOt ti‘ ».f tko I:r,v unless It’
was fully FStiilli’C that It know tii'U'o
law tlisiii the *i:% a  An outrageous
M-rilift was brought la. uuwry to all
iiisimctioTs of tho s or.it, ;ebo felt call*
<xl upon to tv'lmko (ho jn:ry. At last
on* oUl famin' hits '. lr<lge,’’ i-:al:l
FINANCIAL STATEM ENT
GERMANIA
BUILDING
he, "wt-ren’l \v» :<» tile Jaw os
H «wfH as the fad  ••Certainly,” was 
the respond. ’T u t I told you net to 
judge tlu* l.uv unless jou wore clearly 
HUtisflwl that you lcnew the law better 
than I tilt!." '‘Well, JpiIks*.” answered 
t lie farmer as ho shifted his quid, “we 
considered that p’int,” .
Giving.
H e jives only the worthless gold 
Who gives from a  sense of duty.
B ut ho who gives but a  slender mite 
And gives to  th a t which Is out of sight. 
T hat thread of tho all sustaining beauty 
W hich • runs through, all rind doth all 
unite,
The baud calwot clasp the whole of the 
■ aims, ■
■ The heart outstretches ifs oarer palms, 
f o r  «, got! goes with It and manca It store 
To the soul th a t was starving in darkness 
'before.'
— 1.0TV01I.
The Presentation.
John Smith had worked for Hip cor­
poration for forty-two yours and-de­
cided to quit. The .company lu con­
sideration of his long «nd faithful serv­
ice arranged to give him a* monetary 
recognition. The superintendent of 
the works, a German and an extra 
gOpd mechauic, was asked to present 
it. lie was advised to use a little sen­
timent in making the presentation 
■ speech, and this is the way be did it: 
“,lohu, you baf work for the com­
pany over forty years?’' *>
“Yes.”
"You are going to quit?’'
“Yes,”
“Veil,, they are so tarn glad of it that 
they asked me to baud you-this hun­
dred dollars,” I
430 L A S T  FIFTH  ST R E E T , -
AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAR, OCTOBER 1st, 1909.
ASSOCIATION
 « - DAYTON, OHIO.
Cockney Talk.
An Englishman who had grown tired 
of his tight little Isle Came to (hiscoun­
try ro teach school. One day white 
rehearsing a class of hoys In spelling 
the word “saloon” was given out. The 
first hoy missed it, likewise the second 
anil H1® third. The fourth buy. spell­
ing it'correctly, was asked to go to 
the blackboard and write It. so that 
all could see how it was spelled. Point­
ing to the word, the teacher said: 
"This Is Hie way you spell it. . Easy, 
Isn't It? dust a teas, a hay, a hell, two 
baea emd a hen.”
'the word the boy kw!
ASSETS
Cash on Hand - - $ 145,459.44 Mortgage Loans - i - - 2,884,759.10 Temporary Loans - -  ^ 47,633.00 Insurances and Taxes Due from Borrowers - - 772,73 Real Estate - - 16,875.00 Certificate of Deposit - - - 15,000.00 Miscellaneous - — - 6,261.18
LIABILITIES
Running Stocks and Dividends - - $ 957,062.51 
Paid Up Stock and Dividends - , - ,1,2989225.00 
Deposits and Accrued Interest - - 650,1 (3.23 
' Reserve Fund - - - - 215,108.53 
Uncollected Earnings - - - 6,261.18
T otal, $3,126,770.45 Total, $3,126,770.45
R E SE R V E  FUND
For the Protection of
Stockholders and D epositors
$215,108.53
ASSETS FOR. THE PAST io YEARSOctober, MOO.,.,............................ ....... . .. ....... $1,413,202,24October, 1901................. .............................. . 1,708,642.24October, 1902,-..............................................  1,861,891.26October, 1908............................... i... .............  2,092,38(1.01October, 1904........... ....... ..............................  2,192.804.84October, 1905........... -.......... ............. ............ 2,410,772,76October, 1906..,.;.................................................2,718,200.88October, 1907............................. ................. . 2,796,421 67October, MOB.......... ...... ................. .............. '2,787,513.80October, 1909........................... . $3,126,770.45
■  P E R  CENT  
K PAID ON
3 STOCK
0  d e p o s i t s
AFFIDAVIT
Statu of Ohio, Montgomery County, ss.:Fred W. Schoen, being duly sw’prn deposes arid says that, be is the Secretary of the Germania Building Association of Dayton, Ohio, and that the foregoing statement Is a full and detailed report of the affairs 1 and bustnesh of said Association for the fiscal year ending on thft 30th day of September A. IL 1909, and that it is true and correctly shows the * 'financial condition at the end ot said fiscal year.FRED W. SCHOEN, Secretary. Subscribed and sworn to before me this hath day of October A. D. 1909.WILLIAM K, MARSHALL,Notary Public in and for Montgomery County, Ohio.
ffeftt ’graft" 
yds pitaitt.lfes bay nearer
- tbgi&sn?1*
"60s Pa afraid It would burn upT 
blurted out the irreprwsible young­
ster as be dug bfa hands Into his 
pockets.
The nest word missed was “Venice.” 
It was spelled with two n‘s.
“Whnt would you say If T told you 
there were but one hen In Venice?” 
asked the pedagogue as he surveyed 
the class critically above the rim of 
his glasses.
“I should say the price of eggs would 
lie pretty high.” came the answer from 
the boy who stood at the foot of the 
elfias.—Housekeepor. ’ ,
fij. Puzzled Englishman.
An Englishman reluming after a 
■visit to Kentucky sought out an Amer­
ican friend In London to explain some 
of the queer things he’d beard in 
America.
“fo r  Instance.” said the Englishman, 
“I said to a chap one morning In Ken* 
ttnky, ‘Think it’s going to rain?’ and 
I:e said. ‘Little dogs 'twill and little 
dogs '{won’t.’ Now, what did ho mean 
by that?” ;
The American was puzzled and in* 
quired If those were the. exact words 
used. The Englishman replied:
“Why, yes-er-mo. His exact words 
were, T ’ups ’twill and p’ups ’twon’ti" '
Otation and Art,
To mo if Seems as if w lieu God con­
ceived the world that wan poetry; he 
formed it. and that was sculpture; he 
varied and colored It, and that was 
painting, and then, crowning all, he 
peopled it with living beings, and that 
was the grand, divine, eternal drama.
-  Charlotte Cushman.
H* Got th* Order.
A London firm lately received from 
another London firm this letter:
Wear fiir-roday we have -give:* yo'u? 
Hr. X. «« order, thanks {a bis colossal 
Impudence, there did you find him?
Mr. X. had only just started selling. 
«ml fids was mi order from ft firm that 
ah his predecessors had canvassed In 
vain. Tin head of 31 v. X.’s firm called 
him in amt questioned him about the 
t harge of ‘-'colossal Impmlf uce."
“Well,” Hr* young traveler explained, 
‘■you told me to adopt myself to all 
manner of rhcttcisfauecg and behave 
to possible customers in their own 
way. In this < a«-e the bead didn’t look 
rp  for Hina- minute:: after i neat In. ; 
and Hem he said. ‘Well, tvbat bleed- ' 
sticking firm do you represent?1 1 gave ' 
him your card ubtl ,«aW. ‘These rotten ; 
vgpjplrii*,* and it m-uned to tickle : 
him.” f
M ecca for  Shrew d Shoppers
Hundreds of Shrewd Shoppers Have Been Convinced That the Store Of
A D A I R ’ S
IS THE MECCA FOR PUPCHAS1N0
FURNITURE and HOME FURNISHINGS
W# liavo fam ished  m any homes in Ccdarville and the Hurrunudfog country, ann w.f would like  to ftmitsli youfs, young bousekeep* 
or. We can furnish everything, Furnitm-o Carpets or Lugs, Curtains Stove*. W *«Inrg MudWCB, D inner Sets, E tc . Yon needn’t  
g* another place for a  single item . ° , ■ .
Bed Boom S u its .. . .
Dresners . . ,
Chiffoniers.
Iron Beds........ ...
Brass B eds.. . . .
.*•**»•
■*#***
. . . . . . . . SIS to S100
....................$8 to 850
................86 to 810
. $2.50 to 821 
.819 to  m
**•»#*♦■
*»«**##
Pedestal Dining Tables. 
B uffets...,
Sidewards - * - 
China Cloaeta 
Dining Chairs.
A  ft f t  ft #9
• ft *  ft ft ft ft
ft •  »  ft *  ft *  ft
.,811.50 to $45 
. .816.00 to 855 
. .$10.00 to 860 
. .$13,00, to $50 
. . . . .  .75c to $8
20-22-24 North Detroit Street,
W H E N  IN X E N I A  V IS IT  U S . C C M E  IN  A N D  L O O K  A R O U N D
A l i A T R ’ S *
IMRpMH
s t d r s f y f c s  f& r i m r
Overcoats are dominant 
when you frequent tho 
fashionable thorough" 
fares or where the up-to- 
date man is a  ‘habitue/ 
because they have been 
made by us. Our fab­
rics are exclusive—our 
styles are popular favor­
ites, and no one in  Ce- 
darville would be re­
garded as a man of 
fashion would have his suit or overcoat, his evening 
suit or Tuxedo made by any one but
■*’ COPVRIGHT.A»Ke.<S9<
XENIA, OHIO.
XENIA, OHIO
ISlEAltt
W8ATM r m  WliLEf
fiiit Cr»i
fWHNilymuAfaw. mrim, ft!*.:
■ »«>*»■ wwfcmn  n d t e  
r *«W#riag inmmMnfefwt, wwft mm! n< ,
«k>* %» Ui» (M um*  im* 4*Un*er T1m**j* w* MMttate tor »M« ewt*>i*» w m - >mm twinrtHwi TK«>ifti»M-T#t«fUui wnrMf* 
/r *U »r«igW«or 
(WWftftL ftMftfcl IKOfMme* •»*.
'S m ^ S S ^ S m m
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
I t  UfKD AND ENDORSED BY
* h« *«iht C*HWf?At*it *f Nmfe, Y#Ht CNy.
f!t PtAiH^ MKlA CtHtgt at Mttk,
(AStatt CeM*fir*f*fy ft HinHiftw Fchttl af Ojitni, Ch!ci|t,
Th* ratWa Ca*a*fHrta»j af Matte, PatMa, Cate.
AND OTHIR LEADING CONEEKVATGKIE*
Asw^tjrtbriHtnf and w,w«f rt tone, rvmW .to  
UH*, w ifr 't Mfiuataient tml ffiiMWa w;.rfa-<»dsl«i»- ’see StinMh* front-task ofthp besUanfroinouismsUe 
. > <tty, i t  is th« 1-ieal plsnir f  if the Jraric, «atro its 
i j etanee It * rtgny f rnl! ure a»:l rtCnetcf nt.
THHX.r,HK WAmo it fnsnofitt tmisi amter Hntmtsfly ^ vsrsblocoafiittons which letwn Jh« #»tof wiMoc ljoa, sna it has ntbioved »! ? ’Hionf k;f .-c: t  at ttini* ftrtcasfit In'-fjw.rnt 
n- m  m *em  a t «  m u m e ta l pri e. w i t i i u  i t >» d a t a »  t i n  a n b  n a n , i s ,
H* LBHIt A COMIPANVy Mmufm, * Easton* Fa.
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and ISc—none higher.
'
THE McKAY 
BiMNES, SURREYS
ft Oil Fkld
WAGONS
lV*t quality-Select M»*
F * Mb C«ir:tully m n r le .  
b'5'lt to atmwf Bard S*rvV <•,
I f>e t heepeaft In th* en:b 
VjtVfnr comM* CAtslog 
amllTlea*.
MoSAY CJIHRlASr CO.,
..... out, n .
t r y  o u r  j o b  p r i n t i n g
NEW MEAT STORE
.4
I have opened a  m eat store in the J. C 
B arber room and asks for a  share of 
your patronage.
The finest outfit in the county has been 
installed for the storing, handling and  re­
tailing of fresh and salt m eats.
Our prices w ill alw ays he consistent 
with the m arket quotations.
Inspection Invited.
i
. t .  Wenner.
t o
•' = I •
M03E COHEN
XNAUGUJR.AT&S THK G REA TEST
THANKSGIVING SALE
IH  T H E  H IS T O R Y  O F  D A Y T O N
Tli«* f*w specials '-■«5yg*ve a faint Me* oi tlic savings in every depart­
ment u i is £:e»t Si-*e- surely thousands of great bargains,
FOR MEN
I LOCAL AM* PCtfONAL.
Mr*, Andrew Jackson is quite ill.
M r, W. E, A lexander spent S*i> 
l b*t!i in Cincinnati.
H « ’f  lUKci Y a n g  M » ’t  Suits, 
Overcoats * i4  C ram aotte* .
♦JO Values, 
$9*88
$12 Values, 
$9 .8 $
$15 Values, 
$11,99
$18 Values, 
$15,45
$20 Values, 
$14.55
$22.50 Values, 
$17.45
Men’s extra heavy ribl -cd wool union 
suits, underwear, $2,50 v»'- . 1
ues. Sale price..... ............... $L 83
Men's heavy football Sweaters ‘Shak­
er Knit' cost you $5.00
JUv. M artin of Xenia will preach 
{m  the U. X*. church Sabbath.
Mis* M ary Cooper en tertained  the  
(i. C. T. Club Tuesday afternoon.
elsewhere....
B O Y S’ S U IT S  
* 1 .3 9 , * 2 .4 5 , * 3 .4 5 , *3 .9 5  
a n d  *4 ,9 5
A saving of j< from other store prices 
Men's 76c Brighton Golf and Yacht 
Caps with inside lur or out
side pull down.......................  48c
Children’ll and Girls hats, odds a .d 
ends of the 76c and $1.50
grade*....................................  39c
Children's toques; 75c 
values....„.........    45c
Children’s Toques, 75c 
values...,................. .......;..... 23c
Boys regular 75c grade, inside 
fur pull down caps................ 45c
$3.00
Men’s black and fancy hose, usually 
sold at 19c. a pair, Sale place 1
Big lot of Men’s White Plaited Bosom 
Shirt* with attsched or de- 
tached cuffs good at $L?5 for 93c 
Men’s full dress shirts, attached or de- 
teched cuffs, hand-ironed .
and worth $1,50...........  $1,00
Men’s Derby ribbed fleeced under­
wear, shirts and drawers; reg
Ular price 60c........................  39c
Men-s $1.25 grade Pin stripe
Cassimeres pants..... ............. *1.39
Men’s $8 Worsted and cassi-
mere pants..... ...............   $2.39
Men’s %i and $4,50 pants high #
grade trousers................   $3.48
Childrenls knit gloves good 
and warm, 89c values............... 23c
Men’s dress shirts, in fancy patterns; 
materials are percales and madras, 
attached and detached cuffs, sold 
earlier in the season at 69c 
Sale price now.,.........   49c
Mr, M, W* Collin* of Trenton was 
in town. W ednesday,
Miss M ary Gordon of Jamestown 
spent Sabbath w ith Miss Bessie Boss
M aynard Puffer is employed m 
Win. M arshall’s f  ru it store.
Mis* Carrie Towwdey visited  in  
Springfield th e  firs t of the week.
MUs B ertha 8 torm ent w ill en ter­
tain*  number of friends a t  her home 
this evening.
Miss Grace Beckley w as the guest 
of Mies Grace Morton of Clifton from 
Friday un til Monday.
—HOUSE FOR R EN T: Inquire 
of O. It, Sm ith a t  the Exchange 
Bank.
Mrs. W . A. Spencer and daughter, 
E thel, spent la s t Saturday  in 
Springfield.
F O R  L A D I E S /
Ladies silk underskirts $8 
Ladies panama skirts, $7.00 * .
values...:.......................  ?4.95
Ladies Subs $16 values....... $11.50
Ladies Coats, $18 values........ $12.59
Exceptional fur value, $12.50 t
Children’s Bear skm coat*, $8 _
values...............  ,„51.95
Ladies Waists $1.50 v a lu e s - 95c
Ladies Waists, $4.50 values $2.95
Plumes—
4 5 c  9 5 c ,  $ 2 .4 5
Just H  other stores prices.
Ladies Waisfs $3,values,.,.. ....... $1.95
15c black quills, 8 in a bunch..., 20c 
Ostrich Breasts, all colors, 45c
values................................ —
Clark’s O, N. T. Spool Cotton _
3 spools for ..................   19c
Box of Ruchings (6 in a box)
60c vaL Thanksgiving price.. MC 
Children’s regular 80c Union Suits 
all sizes and special :
a t.—:... ................- ........   25c
Ladie* velvet lined shirts and draw­
ers regular 75c values per
garment.................    45C
Special lot oi Children s 60c
Legging Drawers—.............. 25c
Ladies Outing flannel skirts, the reg­
ular 89c values, Friday and
—The boat wearing Boy’s  shoes in 
Greene county, Moser’s Shoe Store 
Xenia, O.
Mr. au i Mrs. Dan M arshall of neat' 
Springfield visited- here over Sab­
bath . -
Miss M artha Anderson has Issued 
Invitations to about seventy of her 
friends for next-Tuesday evening at 
her home on the  Jam estow n pike.
. Rev. F. P . C arrier, wife and son, 
of Mason, O., were guests o f Rev, 
W. E . P u tt and fam ily from S atu r­
day until W ednesday.
Saturday.....
Men’s Fancy shirts 
attached and de­
tached cuffs, plait­
ed or plain bosom, 
shown by furnisher 
at $1.25, $1,50.98c
Bring this advertisement 
'Coupon*,
Mose Cohen,
D A Y T O N ,
21c
Ladies’ 25c qualb 
t y combing Jack­
ets for.............12c
Misses Sweater
Coats. C'a-60 values 
all sizer,,. ........98c
A nyone desiring to take  music 
lessons of Mr, W in. H anley, please 
leave word a t  th is office. 48d.
Good for double amount of Gold Bond
! Miss Oarrte Cline o f'X en ia  has 
been spending a  few day* w ith Mr, 
, Sam uel Kildow. *
KWf*s
» Mr, R. F . K err spent W ednesday 
tand  Thursday in  Rushville, I» d n on
■ A f e M M
- ■ -* «•
m .
i a
t
I
I
, •....... ,4,-
1 '
.... ......... _ _
L w t  year there
F~9*foBA#<>*r Tarboac w an in g Iwatop were 41,806 marriage* and l*,9fl»de­
crees of divorce. ■■ ■ ■■
w terT : 
In Qklafaew* Oity
c -w m u so ffm & iti  *H astir* .
; «*$* tan ta to b , 50«. 
j SU LLIV A N , The H a tte r,
! t l  South Limestone St.,
' Springfield, Ohio.
BIRD ’S MAMMOTH STORE
Calls your attention to the following seasonable articles at prices that
will prove attractive.
New Buckwheat, and Pancake Flour, New 
R aisins, Peaches, P runes and A pricots—A t/  
L o w est P ric e s .
“ N e w B u c k w h e a t F lo u r”  in  6 pound cloth 
sa c k s ..................... ................................. 3 0 c  e a ch
H Y Q T F R  f t  F resh  hulk fctock received 
^  twice a  week. Note our 
special prifses on same,
Per Quart.................................... ^5c
Per P in t .. .* .................. *............. )5o
And solid measure beside
Fo r Your Thanksgiving “ Menu”
W e h a re  Now D ates, Figs and  California 
■Walnuts.
Malaga Grapes, lb..................... 15c
Cranberries, extra fancy 3 qts<25c 
Oranges,fancy Florida, a doz. .2 5 c  
Sw eet Potatoes, extra per pk* .3 5 c
CAKES
W e w ill have ah e x tra  supply of those 
“ Good flakes”  for Thanksgiving, L et ns have 
your order a  few days before for any  th ing  
special In the eako line. ,
■g* We will pay you
J U U U A > *  30(J per dozen in 
trade all next week for Clean, Vxesh.
L a m p s ,  a  la r g e  a s s o r t m e n t .  
“Decorated Lamps” In newest* shapes,
r  and beautifu l col­
aring* from................... $ 2 .6 0  to  $ 7 .5 0  each
Thanksgiving “Post Cards” New 
Assortment Just In.
S w e a t e r s  For Men, and W omen, Boys 
and Girls, 2 new lots ju st in. 
Our price* range from 60c to $3.00 each.
6
I f t t .  I 'or In d ie s ’, ' Misses’ and 
V A a lJ lA lA O  Children, a  mco line to se­
lect from a t  popular prices.
“ Stop Your Darning”
Wo have the agency for the genuine—
Hole-Proof Hosiery.
- M en's “ Hole-Proof J, H ose”  per box of six 
p a irs .............................................................. $ 1 .5 0
Ladle*’ and Mieses* “ H ole-Proof'1 Hose per
box of 6 pairs...............................................$ 2 .0 0
E very box contains a  prin ted  guarantee.
Criterion Suits
arid Overcoats 
Buckeye Pants; A ll “ America”  
Shoes; Ball Band Rubber 
Boots and Arctics
For Men and Boys are  strong lines with us and 
have given g rea t satisfaction in the past and 
we personally guarantee^  hem fer the future,
1
A  Feast o f Good Things Spread O ut fo r a
Thanksgiving Sale a t
L. & M. H Y M A N ’S
ggaeg'
SPECIAL PROCLAMATION
That we may add something to the general rejoicing and fes­
tivities of the season, we hereby proclaim tha t .for one week pre­
vious to Thanksgiving day, this store will be under the rule of 
radically reduced prices, in every department,
The belated winter weather is primarily the cause of our de­
termination to make concessions in prices to reduce our stock 
quickly,
We invite your participation in this sale of good things.
Ladies Tailored Suits, Regular price $15.00. Thanks- (jJA H A  
giving Sale T rice...................................................... ... .« P 7 * f  *
Ladies’ Coats, Regular value $18.00. Thanksgiving (j*t 1  Q Q  
Sale Price......................................................................* j) I  Z r y Q
Ladies’ Skirts, Regular price $8 and $9. Thanks­
giving Sale Price,-. . . : ......... . . . ....................................
Ladies’ Silk Waists, Regular price $4.00* Thanks­
giving Sale P rice..........................................................
Men’s  and Young Men’s  Suits, Regular value, $15.00 
Thanksgiving Sale Price......................... .......... ..........
Men’s  and Young Men’s Overcoats and Cravanettes (jjQ H  C
Regular $10, $12 and $15 values............ ................... ' . v O » *  &
U nderw ear, Shirts, Gloves, H osiery, Ladies 
W rappers, Kimonos, Sacques, all a t
$6.75
$248
$9.75
COPYRIGHTSARtttS'CftOMYto
3 9
WtwMf# 
£ ty te a  Qvixtnat**
Thu Si ora Other* 
T ry  to Irriitato.
Boggan's Goats Boggan’s Suits
2 4  K. M ain  A trao t,
’Use our re s t room to m eet a  friend,
O ra  leisure hour with us to spend”
PErTErR A . BOGGAN, S p rln g fe ld .
•v'ujaeag
IS
1
I ,
1
Reduced Prices.
L. & M. HYnAN,
EAST MAIN ST., - - SPRINGFIELD, O. ^
Look for name on door and Window*
.t/tr-'-'t, .-“►Vt
A M ost W onderful Sale of Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and Coats Be­
gins Thursday Morning, November 18th
Suits that are worthy of your inspection and all of this season’s production. The three most essen­
tial things th a t are necessary to  make a suit correct are STYLE, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY. These 
three things, BOGGAN,S Suits and BOGGAN’S Suits alone, possess.
$18.50 Suit*..................$8.95 $25.00 S u its ............... .$14.25 $40.00 S u its..................$24.75
Boggan’s Coats
The most wonderful saving ever heard of in Long Black Goats, both tight and semi-fitted, will take
place her* Thursday.
$8.95 Coats, $4.59 $18.50. Coats, $9.95 $22.50 Coats, $13.95 $8.95 Separate, $3.9*5
Be on hand early and get first selection, as the prices quoted above are the lowest ever priced by
merchants selling reputable merchandise
SPEC IA L tH O V C kM B N T  TO  OVT*OF*TOWN P A T R O N S  .-—Wo  pay  carfare, both ways, w ithin a  rad ius of 50 m iles of Spring- 8 
fluid on a ll  parohaa#* ht $15 an d  over, and in addition allow a  rotund of 2 per cent in cash en a ll am ounts in excess of $15. Thonioney |
is pwd / i t  b f  ® i; e n ’ris? a l l  y o i  will a >5 h i lujj ir.jn ioasjd  by having to go out of our store to secure carfare and cash re fu n d . |
T h*first nnm bar on th» lecture , Mrs. Ju lia  Alexander, Who ha* 
coarse was a  good one hut. th e  b e s t ‘been visiting  friends here for sev- 
1* yet to  come. Don’t  miss Ralph eral days expects to leave to day
Bingham , Nov. *hb .
Notice to  fermiem; H unting w ith  
dog or gun on m y farm land* is pro­
hibited.
49d. John  B. Taylor.
“ Stat# Journal, Colombia*. -Rob­
e rt A rthu r Elwood is * fin* pulpit 
o rato r.”  Opera &c«u*e, Tuesday 
evening, Nov, *0.
Get a  season ticke t for the  lecture 
course, you will s till b* ahead for 
there i*  still flv* *fd*ndid number* 
and a t  $1.00 would o*ly b* 80# for 
an en terta inm ent
for Plym outh, Ind stopping in Day 
ton etirouto for a  v isit with her sous 
Richard and H arry ,
There will be a  total eclipse of the 
new moon visible in all ’parts of the 
United S tates on the  m orning ot 
Nov. 27 beweon the hours of tW&apn 
three in the morning.
LOST:— Ladies’ back comb b e - | —Bus’ th a t  boy a  pair o f our 1»- 
tweoti Townaley’s grocery and R .B . (destructible E lksk in  shoes, will oi t  
"  ’ " return  to j wear 2 pa ir ordinary kind. Moser’s
Shoe Store, W rong side of D etroit
B arber’* F inder please 
this office.
A ttention is called to the Germa­
n ia  Building Sc Loan Association, 
Dayton, advertlsm ontiu th is issue.
street, Xenia, Ohio.
M r. R obert Hat-bison and Wife 
of C incinnati have been spending
' —  ----—  {the p as t week with the former’s po»
Do not fall to read tlio f inanc ia l'ren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W . M. H arbi-
sthtemenfcof the Franklin Savings ison,
NOTICE CUSTOMERSf ° u r C,0SM ht 10 ° ,clock’ Thursday m orn{Thanksgiving day). Don’t  forget this. Make your
purchase* ea rly  a t
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
h t
Mr. Clarence Ncnrthtnp ha* *old 
In* grocery to  Mfemm, Foster and 
Rufus M cFarland, two enterprising 
young men. The ***de was mad# 
the firs t of th* week baft the  tran s­
fer did not fake glees# un til Thurs­
day. Mr. North®? expect* to  re­
turn  to  farm ing amt win locate north 
of Clifton on the Luee land. Mr. 
Rufus K eFariM d iuui had nmoh 
rxperieneein  fiwiwry-worx having 
clerked ford . ft. and a  M.
Townsley*
Dr. J . I‘. Robb of Sidney, brother 
of Dr, W . A, Robb of Jam estow n 
died Monday a t  Ids home whore he 
was formely pastor ot tho U. F, con­
gregation. Ho was taken ill Satur­
day with indigestion and on Sabbath 
suffered a stroke of paralysis. Dr. 
Robb retired  from active m inlsteral 
work three years ago. H e is surviv- ] 
ed by a  widow and onedaughter. !
Isaac  W ebster, colored, who has 
been working with Iliff Bros., near 
BrookvtUe, drew’ a  rovolyer while 
a t  tho Dayton Sc Xenia traction of ­
fice in Dayton Saturday  ami threats 
euod to  shoot two companions o f ­
ficers lauded hlin lli tho city prison 
where lie was fined $ t'.O and cost* 
Monday. H is name is now oh tho 
workhouse roll*
A Loan Association, Dayton, in this
issue. ■ _ '
The case of Mrs, John Reed, color­
ed for'hoot-legglng was heard be­
fore Mayor Wolford Monday. She 
was found guilty, given a  suspended 
sentence and the goods confiscated.
The sentence for bringing liquor in ­
to a  dry territory  is a fter the order 
th a t M ayor Brennan of Xenia 1ms 
| been imposing.
|na tions and drills were helpful..
1). Brailfute & Son exp ie t to ship } The evening m eeting w as held in 
! their herd o? Fulled-Augua cattle on the M. B. church and was addre».**ri 
j Monday te Chicago for the In te rra t-  ‘ by Mrs. F la tte r who gave an enihu- 
| lonal Stock Show -which opens the  | siastio and ei.t# rta ln ing  report fr, m 
; following Saturday for two weeks. ;th«  N ational conventhut. sh e  p* n 
j Last season the Bradfuto herd took ■ forceful speaker and brought »>«. k 
a  number <»f largo premiums and i t  ■many good thing* to ns from Use 
■ is expected th a t success will crow n; convention. Music was furnished 
I thoitf efforts again th is year, 1 by the senior L. T. Jo
The W om an’s C hristian  Tenn.r v- 
ancc Union hold an  a ll day In s ti­
tu te  Tuesday, Nov. lflth. Because 
ot tho rainy w eather the attendance 
was no t a ll  th a t  could be de*m ,f, 
but those who came were well re­
paid as au  interesting, Instruct Do 
m eeting was held. Several m em ­
bers of the  Union also Mis* R m a 
Storm ont had places on the  p ro ­
gram . Mrs. F la tte r1* talks, *xpl«- 
* 'U tl
i *I *:>5
|i
V [
’ i
) ,!
*-r,
Special Thanksgiving Offering
** in
MILLINERY
Trimmed Hats
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.98
Former prieus from $5 to $7. Thesa are an entire new 
line of Patterns.
M issal and Children’s Hats
At a great reduction,
Tams and Caps,  29c .
AH the new meshes in Veilings from 20c up.
Washable Rolls,
And hair goods a specialty.
s in z ,
Steele Building Xenia, Ohio.
DO YOU WANT A PIANO?
If so solve the puzzle below, it will pay you
to do So,
T T m a A  P l ' i ' T A C  To nil who are successful in solv- 
.*• *  X ing this puzzle, Prizes will be
given absolutely FREE, so send in your'soiution today. .
NORTH POLE PUZZLE
• •'"V ^
In tbk picture are Dr. £©ok, Conoacuader Peary «ad nw» and 
don, who were with them when the North Pole was diacovered.
Can you find Cook, Peary and at least, one Eskimo and dog? 
Outline on this or a separate sheet of paper as many men and dogs 
,? ?‘"hcj?.n *I,,d and send m to us with your name and address plain*a s .ly written.
NAME..
a d d r ess ,.
Those having pianos are barred h om sending solutions and only one 
member of each jamily may send in their name and address.
GORSUCH’S ARCADE MUSIC STORE,
74 arcade , Sp r in g f ie l d , ohio .
Exclusive agents for the famous Kohler and Campbell Pianos.
■
TRANSFERS OF 
REAL ESTATE.
Oliver W . and May II, C os to  g a r
aU E. Moon, lofc in Yellow Springs,
fieo.
Bfirah Ann Kline to Sarah 23 Monk 
lot Yollaw Springs, $180,
David I,, Bates toKatherma Bates 1 
and Margaret Koldshot, if) FjMtiO' 
acres in Beavercreek township,$1H00 
Hester H arle and Yeb H ari to Mrs 
J. O. Stewart lot in CedarviUr, $1 
James O’Connell to L Hocket, lot 
in Jamestown. 1400.
Sheriff to J.JL Hyde,J»4aerein 
Yellow Spings, $580,
James A. Newell ofc Annie Newell, 
lob in BeUbrook$8(k).
Hartley and Fnltoa to Miller 
Smith, lot in Charters, Park, (BOO.
J, A. Clark to Mana L Clark 7.66 
acres ia Xenia township,!!...
John and Jennie Bradds toMaude 
Samson 3 acres $1886.
Catherine Gibson to Sarah E. 
Archer, tract in CedarYille, $1486.
Amanda J. Banning and W. H. 
Denning to John Dolwick, 2 tracts 
in yellow Springs. 81000.
Harry GL Luce and Edna C, Dues, 
to Gilbert C, Luce, lot tn Clifton, 
fl.
John C. Durst and Katherine 
Durst, to Harry H, Durst, 48. 7*4 
acres in Beavercreek tp., $4374,
Louis Boolmau to C. H. Gordon, 
1)3.27 acres in Cedarville tp,, $6000, 
John Belt to George L. Belt 14,99 
acres in Spmg Yalloy tp., $1 
May Ellis Tucker and Harry E  
Tucker to Daniel Quinn, lot iu Yel­
low Springs, $700.
Theodore E. Erltch, administrat­
or of John Steler, to Charles E. Swf» 
gart, 1%, acres, in Sugaroreek tp., 
$1700,
Both Well Done.
"She caught her husband kissing the 
rook."
"Warm moments followed, J sup­
pose.”
"Well, she fired the cook."
“Quite natural.”
“And roasted her husband."
Easy Money.
Bing a  song of nonsense, 
A pocket full of rocks. 
All th e  chappies crowding 
.Round to  get a  box. 
When th e  song Is ended .
Meet thorp a t  the gate. 
Tell them you are-Sorry 
Bubby has this date.
Not Proud.
. “He had an uncle that was hanged.” 
‘♦That so 7“
“So I have heard,”
“You would never suspect i t  Ha 
Speaks to ^ common folks.”
No Go,
*A w©M to the
If jaw afe^ rtsa,*
r- s -1
A dm inistrator's
S A L E !
I  w i l l  o f f e r  a t  p u b l i c  s a l e  a t  t h e  f a r ­
m e r  h o m e  o f  M r s *  S a r a h  A .  W o o d s ,  
o n  S o u t h  M i l l e r  s t r e e t ,
Saturday, Dec, 4,1909,
A t  i : 3 o  P .  M * ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p e r s o n a l  
p r o p e r t y :
B e d  s t e a d ,  b u r e a u ,  3 s t a n d s ,  4 r o c k ­
i n g  c h a i r s ,  6 c a n e  s e a t e d  c h a i r s ,  2 
h e a t i n g  s t o v e s ,  1 s e w i n g  m a c h i n e , '3 
t a b l e s ,  l  l o u n g e ,  c a r p e t s ,  d i s h e s ,  c o o k ­
i n g  u t e n s i l s ;  w a s h  b o i l e r ,  g a r d e n  t o o l s ,  
2 f e a t h e r  b e d s ,  q u i l t s ,  c o m f o r t s ,  p i l l o w s  
a n d  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d .
S o l d  b y  O r d e r  o f  P r o b a t e  C o u r t .
a . c ^ i p rJL H/lvJMoz
“What constitutes clevernesaV'
“Ability to say a cutting thing”—
“Ob, 1 know lots of stupid people 
who can do that,"
—‘‘In such a manner that you don’t 
get the rea l. taste of it till the next 
day." _______
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
He is hopeless who has to be mclam 
cbolly just because the days are.
It Is a good thing to.believe what 
you hear, but don’t believe it too much.
Work seems quire a- vacation after 
vacation Is over.
Occasionally n woman Is heard front 
who doesn’t want the white man’s 
burden Increased by giving woman the 
bstlof,
Wo a!! want the things we can’t  get, 
except the boy whose father Is too 
sick to give him the promised licking.
The man who la able' to have no 
debts may still ho quite willing to if 
ho can And a sucker.
A word to the foolish calls for vol­
umes of explanation.
The race question In the south and 
the race question In the north are 
horses of a different color.
A man’s success depends somewhat 
cn bfj- Inability to make- failures.
Giving advice Is pleasanter than tnk 
tug It, and quite as profitable.
WREN
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Sensational Clean=Up Sale
— O F —
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits
t c
Never were values more ruthlessly sacrificed—cost price has been forgotten—we have thrown open our 
Suit Section for a rapid clearance of every suit in the house, No half way measures will be tolerated—it’s 
out into the open street for every Suit. For years our motto has been “Never carry over a Suit.” This 
year in no exception—we would rather face a loss now—and sweep our decks clean, than to have our de­
partment filled with the accumulation of previous seasons. , •
MONEY-SAVING CHANCES that’ll crowd the second floor as never before, or we very much mistake the 
sagacity of Cedarville Women—women who value their personal appearance and still m ust count the cost, 
will welcome prices such as these—it means placing within easy reach Suits of quality, taste ond style-
<1*0 A O  For Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits tha t 
« p O * y  O  were $12,50, $16.50 and $18.00. J
( £ 1 Q  *7 EL For -Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits 
$  1 7 * I  M tha t were $22.50, $25,00 and up
to  $30.00.
$35-00 For .Ladies' and r Misses’ Suits
$47.50,
tha t were $40.00, $45.00 and
For Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits 
that were $18.50 to $20.00,$14.50
A A  For Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, 
V ^ O i U v  tha t were $35.00 and $39.50.“
All of our finer suite for Ladies and 
Misses are reduced proportionately for 
this Sale.
See the W aists a t Special Sale Prices
$1.98
Regular value $4.50.
Ladies’ fine 
quality Mes­
aline Waists $ 2 * 9  8
For choice of 
three styles 
of new Net $2.98
For choice of an assorted lot of linen and fancy madras 
Wash Waists. Regular values $1.50 to $3,00
;'ex tra -^ s lF ;; 
ty all silk 
black taffeta Waists. Regular 
value $.98.
Women Who W ant Petticoats
Quickly if Any of These Four Special Offerings 
o .  -(J interest Y ou.- . r-. : . . .  • .
;• m .a*
For Ladies satin fin­
ish black Italian 
Cloth ©r satin Refc- 
ticosta. Regular 
value $1.50
Each, Ladies* Black 
imitation Heather- 
bloom Petticoats 
Regular vaiuea are 
$1.U0.
For Ladies’ Black 
Feather Silk Petti­
coats. Regular val­
ue $1.25.
$2.69 , ■
w For $25 Si IK Petticoats
Hundreds of them in all color® 
ktmt thaf: sells 
everywhere a t $5.60. A good 
Petticoat for $2.69, tha t can’t  be? 
will probably be your impression 
when you read this. However, if 
you’ll take a look a t the garments, 
you’ll find them a splendid $5,00 
Value. They’re made of extra qual­
ity, soft finish chiffon taffeta, trim ­
med with 15, inch tucks and strap 
trimmed flounce with dust ruffle of 
Feather Silk to match.
We refund round trip carfares to all points within a  radius of 40 miles of Spring- 
field on all purchases of $15 or over under the plan of The Merchants’ Association.
Serious
*4*
E. R. HAGLER,
Administrator* Sarah A. Woods Eststt,
It is * very serious matter to ask 
for ona medicine and have the 
strong ©tie given you, For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to he carefiil to get the genuine—Buff&if
Liver Medicine
The reputation of thi« old, relia­
ble medicine, for tonstipatiow, in« 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm# 
ly established. It dees not imitate 
o’hef medicines. It Is better th»n 
ethers, or it would not be the fa* 
vent* liver powder, with a lstget 
sale than all ethers combined.
•OIDUfTGW X **
LAUNDRY
Xenia Hand 
Laundry
Beat Work Cheapest fn 
the Long Run
31st ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
THE FRANKLIN SAVINGS AND LOAN AS­
SOCIATION OF DAYTON, 0.
ORUANIZED 'JULY 1879.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 1st, 1909.* * *
Everything Guaranteed.
ASSETS.
Cash on hand.................... .......... ..........4 25,810,12
Mortgage Loans.....................................   681,744.30
Loans on other Security...........................  17,5fX).(>0
Ileal Estate.............................. ..............
Total..... ..... ............................... ............$728,910.49
LIABILITIES.
Stock and Dividends thereon............. .'.....$418,094.41
Deposits and Accrued Interest.................. 270,731,89
Reserve Funds...........................................  00,071.78
Total......................  '..$729,910.48
All Mistakes Are Righted
Bring it to town and leave 
it  a t Smith & Silvey’s barber 
shop. Will call on Wednes­
day and delivered on Satur­
day,
H arry F. Bird, Agt.
R. E. CORRY.
AUCTIONEER. 
Secure Data® Early, 
f tr ll  Phone. Gllftpit, O.
V/ovviob to call the publte’o attention to the following points of particular interest: .
The fixture account has been entirely charged off.
The uncollected’earnings on October 1st, 1909, amounted to the small sum of $5.61.
The surplus funds, which protect our patrons from loss, now amount to $20,671,68, an increase of &),000 
during a year ot depression, the interest uu which alone would pay the average annual losses sustained during 
the last thirty years, and several times over.
Bavings boohs issued and oecounts opened with new members without initiation or other fee9.
Certificates of paid-up steel: and deposit issued with interest and dividends from date,
S  P er ce n t in terest p a id  on  deposits.
The usual 5 per cent dividend was declared on all stock October 1st, 1009.
In terest p a id  o n  tem porary deposits .
INCREASE IN A SSETS LAST YEAR $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Wc transact a large portion of our business by mail, and solicit your correspondence, should you find It 
move convenient than a personal visit to our oiuje. Offi e open daily from ,8 a. m, to 6 p. m.
Franklin Savings and Loan Association
‘--Office on the second floor of the Kuhns Building, N. W» Contef of Main and Fourth Streets,
Bell Phone GG3 
Home Phono 9566
C. L. BAUMAN,
1 Sec'y and Auty.
x x  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
i \
